
 

 

 

 
 Carnival Games with Prizes 
 Raffles  
 Bounce Houses and Obstacles 
 Cake Walk 
 Face Painting 
 and more!! 

 

Spring Festival Ticket Order Form 
Pre-order by May 10th  for discounted pricing. Tickets will also be available on the day of the carnival. 

Child Name   Parent Name  

Teacher   Phone Number   

     Early Bird Prices                                                                         Pick up pre-ordered tickets 

TICKET PACK No. of Packs Total 
  and wristbands the          
Wednesday May 15th  

 
TICKETS AVAILABLE 
DAY OF FESTIVAL FOR 
$1 EACH.  

 
 
 

  

 
 

Make checks payable to LCS Foundation and return with form to the classroom or 
purchase online via QR CODE!!

Max Pack: $40 (50 tix) x = $  

Mega Pack: $20 (25 tix) x = $  

Fun Pack: $10 (10 tix) x = $  

Wristband: $25 (Inflatables) x = $  

PRESCHOOL WRISTBAND: $10 x = $  

FAMILY MEAL TICKET : $35 x = $  

Raffle Ticket $40 (5 tix) x = $  

Teacher Raffle: $10  x = $  

Teacher Raffle: $40 (5 tix) x = $  

 



 

 

We need YOU!! 
LCS’s annual Spring Festival wouldn’t be possible without volunteers 
like you! Here’s how you can help: 

 Work a Shift 

We need help from parents staffing game booths! Sign up for a shift here! 

  

 
 

 Donate Prizes and Decorations 
We have put together an Amazon wish list with supplies our 
festival needs to be the best spring festival to date! Drop donations 
off at school or have them shipped directly to school!                                     

                             Decorations                                           Prizes  
                                        

 

 

 Donate Baked Goods for the Cake Walk!  

Think musical chairs, but with baked goods as prizes!! This is one of our 
most popular games every year! Drop off baked goods in the hospitality 
room Friday morning, May 17th!  

 

 Get involved!  
Are you crafty? Do you have something special and unique that you 
make? Do you have a stockpile of things that you think others would 
love to have?share your talents! Email development@lcsbears.org 


